
No Worms in a Healthy Chila
All trnnMf1 with worms have anuoTHE CAROLINA WATCHMAN

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as

v ( i m - - i i. . ...v -
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVE BROMO Q UININE is better thdn ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
ringing' in head. Remember the full name and
Iccfc for the, signature of E. W. GROVE. 30c- -

Wdlil6(k .A cheap farm, any size.
No objection to location or on

dition of buildings. Not over
$2500 stock included if possiMe.

Address ' Bartrain"
2t pd' In care of Watchman

ance of having forgotten what
'was.said, a great waste of time
aid ? the county the waste of
funds. These bulletins can be
had free by writing to the de
partments mentioned.

rule, there is more or less stomacn msiuruautc
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regular!
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im-

prove the digestion, and act a3 a General Strength-
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
in perfect health Pleasant to rVe 60c per bottle.

Notice to Jobn 'Rail. '

You are hereby notified that on iifust
5 19181 bought of J. H K idvr for laxr--

your l ind situated in Franklin Townsiiip
for S7 2J ait'l cos s. You re fuither uoti
fitjii lutl ITyotiTlont retUeia il bv'.-rt- - Au

nnfripriiTr fr?aff IDITIDI C RC A t ITIFVIXfS PKOPFR.

Wm. H. STEWART, Editor and Owner
.

i i.

Published Every Wednesday --

At Salisbury, N. C.

tubcerlptlen Price:
Watefem&n, 1 year... $ .75

Record. 1 year... .75

The Proffreeaire Farmer, 1 year.. 1.00
AH f for a year each, 6nly $1.50

lCntered aa second-clas- s matter Jan-
uary lttk, 1905, at the postoffice at
Sallstauy, N. C, under the act of Con-gree- e

ot March Srd, 1879.

Salisbury, N.C.' June 18,1919

TIES YET ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS. ALL SHADES.

DEFIES DETECTION. WHY NOT RETAIN YOUR YOUTHFUL
APPEARANCE? ASK YOUR FAVORITE DEALER FOR

"DARLING" hold-tigh- t ROUGE, 35c A BO

a. ori ou VI AP
0gust ot- - 1919, I will ap.ty to said shiinff

1 FOURTH AVENUE oo m mmcm NEW YORK

life
Was a
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of
Palmer, Okla., writes:

"From the time I en-

tered into womanhood... I looked with dread
-- from one month to the
next; 1 suffered with my
back and bearing-dow- n

pain, until life to me was
a misery. 1 would think
I could not endure the
pain any longer, and I
gradually got worse.
Nothing seemed to help

r
11" Is cr, "ATCarl Mm

JSome day maybe the Republi-
cans will forgive tUe army for
winning the war under a Demo
cratic administration.

Constipated
YT i)l III IvlVliii ano nmi. Genuine bears sienatureme until, one day,

I decided to

Last year the so called
county health officer, pu up
to it by the. county cummis-siuer- -s

and ciy alderman,
had erected within the city
1700 so eailea sanitary closet-costin- g

the people probably
$10,000, which in reality are
ces pools that will he breed-
ing places for million cf dis-

ease bearing mosquitoes au
flies The chances are this
condition will create an epi-

demic of typhoid and other
diseases in th city and coun-
ty this sumumr. No doubt
there will be many deaths
and the blood of thet-- e victimr
should be placed at th door
ot the officials who foolishlj
imagined they had to do
?SirHthing, anof proceeded to
iO the wrong thing, makinp
our second condition wois
t!,an our former to say noth
ing of the money wrung frm
the ptopl and use.i to Iheii
injury. To piverve o n i

health we must first presen t

our rights.

Small PiU
iinaJI Dose

Small iJrica

TAKE B'SKNCE of Iron ia the ARTER'S IRON PILLSA

The county statement for
May, including interest, auto
repairs, electricity, gasoline,
fads, freaks, fancies, foolish-
ness and waste, amounts
$16,384 24

Blood i3 ihe reason for
will greatly help most pale-face- d pe? ?Jsmany colorless faces but

for d ed. . .

' . P. Shupixg.

Notice io W. F. Cauble- -

You ale hereby nolitkil that I bought
a flh- -' i i li s if tit2 for taxes on AugiHt b'.li.
19 8 lui- - $1 1 u.Kic( voni laiiilrt situaieil
in Fi iiiiklin Township Yuu are further
iiotititd that if von dont redeem t before

ngust5ili, 19'9 i h it I will sippty to said
sheriff for deed.

C P. Shuping.

Notice to Max. Coley. -

Yoti are hereby notified that on August
5 1918, I bought at Sh-rif- f's sale ior lax. p,

vour 1 'iid situated in Krankhn Townsl ip,

'or ools :nd costs You are further nofi
fied ih it if von don't -- fdeern siid t xes be-tor- t-

i he 5th f Auant.1919 1 will apply
sai I slier fTfo'- - dee I.

C P. Shi ping.

Notice to L. T. Hendrix.

You nre hereby notified that on August
", 1 9 1 S lliat I bought it a sheriff' s for
laxt-ayoii- r land in l'r inklin Tow n
ship for $8 54 and (Mats. .You are fun her
no ifieil 'littif y. ii doni redeem tbis until

iii day t August. 1919 that 1 ttili upply
io .said nlierifl for drd to ssuit- -

( . P. Shaping.

N nice to Alex. Erwin.

You itre hereby notified that on AuguM
5, 19,8 th-t- l I bought a? sheriffs sule fcr
taxes 8 lots located in Kist Spencer for
$5 13 and costs. You are further notified
that it not redeemed I will on the 5lh da
of August 1919 apply to said sheriff h
deed.

C. P. Shuppikg.

Can't sleep! Can't eat! Can't even digest what little you do eat!
I

IJLJ One or two doses

ARMY & NAVY
DYSPEPSIA TABLETSThe Woman's Tonic

If anything is calculated to
iuduce a man to draw hip
gun and shoot to kill, it
foi a preacher to get up and
tell one of ihosa emotional
heartrending lie? with which
to stir up the feelings of hib
.congregation. .

will make you feel ten years younger. Best
known remedy for Constipation, Sour Stomach
and Dyspepsia.

25 cents a package at all Druggists, or
sent to any address postpaid, by the r

U. S, ARMY & NAVY TABLET CO. 2C0 West Broadway, N.Y.
f,jMitTiri-,;nw-

ji i f - tinntnir-- r m in ul&;&x
Piles Cured in o to 14 Days

Druggists refund money il PaZO OINTMENT tan
to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can ge:
estful sleep-aft- er the first application. Price 60c nniMT I n Done Promtl.y and

rightly at the

J Watchman Office.
Oivp ns n ti-iii- l

Mrs. Jones goes on to
say, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can
truthfully say that I have
not a pain. . .

" It has now been two
years since 1 tookCardui,
and I am still in good
health. . . I would ad-

vise any woman or girl
to use Cardui who is a
sufferer from any female
trouble."

If you Etifferpain caused
from womanly trouble, or
if you feel the need of a
good strengthening tonic
to build up yourrun-dow- n

system, take the advice
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car-

dui. It helped her. We
believe it will help you.

All Druggists

There must ho a mighty, poor
bunch of Nortli Carolinians
forming the board of trustees oi
the State University. If there
was a mau in the State tit and
willing to serve as president oi
the University he should have
been given the position This
institution is little more than a

matter of State pride and a sop
to the well-to-- do and as such
should he completely monopoliz
ed by native North Carolinians.

ES5 ts

Traded Wives and Cave Some Liquor to Boot.

Stnuhtield, June 13.-T- hat he
had traded ftives with another
man and had riven a half pint
of whiskey and 25 cents to boot
was admitted on witnes stand in
court here today by Iredell Wheel
er, a white man testifying in a

case in which four other white
men are charged with conspiracy
to kill.

Governor Bickett called a spe-
cial term of superior court to try
the four defendants and tfere
others, who are alleged to have
been at the still on the night it
was raided

Wheeler informed officers of
ihe location of a blockade distill
ing outfit which they raided on
April 11, near here, when Depu-
ty Sheriff J Alf, was mortally
wounded by one of the block
aders

More miles per gallon
More miles on tires

r

The Mexican government
doe- - not like for our Uuelt-Sam'- s

troops- - to cross the
bolder aud chase gripers fo
shodting over on our sid- ot
the rver. It is getting time
this Mexican bunch should
be given to understand that
there are things that we don't
like either. This improfita
ble and useless row in Mexico
has gone on long euongh and
if they can't compose their
differences your Uncle Sam
may be excused for doing as
much for them.

WANTED.
Red Cedar Timber and L;gr

Will buy on stump or on R H.

sidings and pay spot cash.
Add ross,

Geo. C. Brown & Co.,
4 12 tf Greensboro, N. G

THIS

NERVO 10THER

To Whom it May Concern.

The reports that are being
sent out about the Holstien bul
belonging to G G Propst and l h
Menius are false This bull ha.
been tuberculine tested am1
proved to be in perfect health
For further information call C G
rropst and see his test ticket oi

Tells How Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health.

Lfl S Miller Veterinarian or write
Philadelphia, Pa. "I was very weak,

always tired, my-- back ached, and 1 felt

The colored graded schools
held their closing exercises in
the old court house last week
and rendered a splendid pro-

gram. Something has been
said by some individual about
a new high schuol building, a

thing much less pressing for
immediate consideration than
proper buildings for the Ne
gro children of the city
ff he.je people have been given
practically no consideration
in tnis line for twenty years,
while four buildings bavr
been erected for the white
children, so, if farther school
building is to be done, aud il
tile city is in a position tinau
ciallv to do any, it is now ob-

viously and justly the Ne
groecs' turn. -

sickly most of tne
time. I went to a
doctor and he said
I had nervous indi-
gestion, which ad-

ded to my weak
condition kep me
worrying most of
the time and he
said if I could not
stop that, I could
not get well. I
heard somuchabout
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com--

The 300,000 Maxwells
All Tell the Same Story

first caught on in those sections
MAXWELL where grades are long and

,
t

. roads are none too good,
where distances are great, and where few cars
before had made good.

Today if you could visit those places, those
zones some of them hundreds and hundreds of
miles in area you would see the Maxwell the
prevailing car there.

These "Maxwell areas," so to speak, have
since spread into nation-wid- e even world-wid- e

areas for like all things good, news travels fast.
Today there s no spot of consequence where

Maxwell cannot be found in ever-increasin-g numbers.
Because Maxwell expresses to a marked de-

gree that one quality that every one seeks in a
motor car everlasting reliability.

This dominating trait of the Maxwell was
built to be its dominating, trait.

Instead of a brand new mode,l every year with
frequent, expensive changes in design (changes
cosily to the purchaser) a very simple Maxwell
was designed live years ago.

And since that time no radical changes have
been made, no new models built, but instead a
constant, almost daily improving process has gone
on until today the 300,000th Maxwell tells the same
story as No. 1.

It's a better car, to be sure, more refined,
better looking even more reliable, but it would
not be half the car it is today were it merely a 1919
model with but one year behind it.

SEISBDRY HARDWARE & F0RNITDR3 CO.,
120 South main St.,

SfflaDULsTteiiaiJy, - - ICS". Q2
'Phones 81 and 82

the Federal Department and asl
about No. 166, 179.

Notice To Creditors.

Havi'g qua'ititfd as adminieti atoi
of the estal ? of Martha E E.ar:h;idt,
this is t n fy all person
having clfti iis against thn said deep-
en t: file an it-mi- z'd, verifi d state
merit l san wi'h the unxlfrsigned or
or before th 14 hdny of M ly, 1920
or this notice will he pleaded in b r i t

their recor Perons indebted
said estate, are not ifiedto make promt- -

settlement.
This May 14th, 1919

Julius A Earnhardt,
Iminist-at--

T. Frank Hud-Ion- , tty.

3

Trai wit

cund my husband wanted me to try it.
took it for a week and felt a little bet-

ter. I kept it up for three months, and
i feel fine and can eat anything now
without distress or nervousness. ' 'Mrs.
J. Worthline, 2842 North Taylor St.,
Philadelphia Pa.

The majority of mothers nowadays
overdo, there are so many demanda
upon their time and strength; the result
is" invariably a weakened, run-dow- n,

nervous condition with headaches, back-
ache, irritability and depression and
soon more serious ailments develop.
It is at such periods ir life that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetab Compound will
restore a normal hei 'condition, as
it did to Mrs. Worthy

The canning season is now at
hand, and while practically all of
oar people have done more or
less canning ail their days, still
none are perfect and the young
must learn tbe art as they be
come old enough to do the work
and understand the methods.
The state and national depart-
ments of agriculture have pre-
pared quite a number of valuable
bulletins on, the subject which
will be a grathelp to all in vari
pus ways. The especial advantage
in having a bulletin is that you
have your instructions always at
hand, can read them over at
leisure and refer to them when
necessary. This saves the
trouble ot spending a half day
listening to a receipt, the annoy

THE GROCER,

He carrier a full line of Hig
Grade (irociids at

irery-lo- prices.

bnya all kinds of Prodrjc
Chickens, Eggs, Bacon. ai

vegetables See him

Headquarters for Watkiiie
- Medicine Co.

'Phone 57.

119 W Inniss St

G.P. SIIUPIMG

The Peoples National Bank

SALISBURY. N. C- -

Does a general banking business and cor
dially inviles war account.,

WE PAY I OUR PER CENT interest
every three in our savings depart-
ment.

frprnpt, cai&t, and confidential atten
tion given to uU busineaa entrusted tons.
N. B.'McCanrw W. X. Busby,

irwridem. Cashier.
. - N orwoo John Mcranlesa,

Vic j.Pi MaenL Asst. Cashier.

f
i
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